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OKI Afternoon we rmtber tban dlaappolatU» taw. the local iw played
the Hobcood ttu. which happened
10 ha paaslac throuah the city The
haw WW a tarca, Matin* hot tlx la-
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.1 * > the people from sotn». lo
Act moor on Dodtms oct that the
TBberavels Is volar proof oa« s

raishtj pleasant place.
Eraagoltst C. t! Organ goltrored

his asrmoo oa "The BMU» of Iks

j. tha church of Chrlit on Pcataeoat.
tha record of which la to the aoeondL ? chaotar of tha Acta. Ha aald that to

i tha hadealax tha praathta* waa

p,;, . flcrfptaral. »Ula and brou«ht conrtc-
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flT CHAMBER 1
TO ENHRAVntTliu TAKE OFK TAX
ON SELLING COrtON IN WASH-INOTON. WILL AGITATE NATI TKK OF PUBLIC COTTON WARE
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MLAIL' MlSlMBCwS
A ronur mwtntrsuatimc of Ik.

CAuabar ofcmm wu koU lut
mlaht. PmMnt C- M. Brown, proold'UBomm ouutom ot InnmuM

TV miliar oC hiTlot at pokllc oot0<L

Sotoml or tbo moiobom IUIM
tbot t»o prooont.tnx on mtTIn* cotton
In IV City kid pmoikmiiy done now
vMk okn onto Of Hk BaHMt in
TWmiilIB,'1 Bpon «kotlkk.n yno
OnuHtm thit w>mlnlfiniiri bt
MS* regard to the twUV Ht ma*>1 lameia mMfmKE&i: as a
«nmu? rifa reed a eoamuni-

cation from Mr. Jdorrla of Kiaitoa.
in whlob tb« latter Maud tbnthe wan
unable to attend .lent night'. meeting
and nadb laadriei regarding the en- i
tabilahtug of a coton mill here.

Secretary ptynn alio rang a letter
written by blmnnlf to Weeningtoo, D.
C., official*. hi which be naked that
a deputy orMertor be appelated fir ,
title port. Dtae letter met with the
approml of the chamber and be wan

Infracted to aend it / ,
The matear of a boat line bete ecu

bare and Baltimore era brought bp
tor dtecmden. It waa Imllered that ,

Urnl^Io Mil to taken trpWUtetteM
after tw o'clock te,t&;*ft*raocu.

Mtter be written to the Po.tme.ter
General Bating him to allow aaotker
dork to aha leoal office. It la heller-
ed that with this addition in the pre.
eat foam, collection, may ha made
at (Bo bomb after eight o'clock to
the' aimlat
No hartbar bufaoaa being brought

forwaafl the meeting waa adjournedT''tjvTij. tiljBifjkiiiui i i"... Hi11,
vlT%S' :'.1Rev.vah
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Zrowds
*het to do to bo aared. Be
wag told to repeat end bo babtlmd
Ul1 UW Hill of loooo Chrtol for llio
remleoloa of slag mod the gltt o« the
Holy Spirit. In the beginning at Jerusalemthey continue faithful. They |
looked atter the poor and needy.
Christian union wan the order of
thoee days. The ebarch wee not di-
Tided aa now. There were no de-
nominationa then aa now. We aa a
people numbering about S.B06.000 in
the world believe that we should
hare today what they had to the heglnnUto.We are making a plea tor
s iitiHi jsynetollc rellgtoa and
the Christianity of ChvttL;7*W,ie^
tenUon throughout. ^Lere >M
a deep Intereet. Tkeee meettnge.re
edncatlongl. Tkera ie no dttatnpt tc
pet poopto excited. No pemoaa)
work to don. durtac tho Invitation.

Tonight proatooo to be the greet
egt of .11 tkm tgr. Ike evangeWt
will dcMrar > eermon oe "Sin ud
Itg Cere." Prof. Home will plej
ob the miurteal gleeeee. lloo render

«arr » P> «M»7 to c*t » Mt Th«

^rT«»t^to.at: !

lngt!
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New Bare wtuVriebimha 1Mbor
Dap this rear tor, the Mat U* la

E*Mra C^l^elll «ho>o.at the lair trailed.. Tbere will be
a ltee tor all, a tra minutema a
1.1*. and it la aafe to predict that
lhaea raaaa wlU ha the brat that hat
mr h«;paM dB at the Bantern
Caroline thtr traok. , T

Thaa are airway alne tsoraaa In
the amble. at the Pair xttmnO. trainMatar thin event and as the entries
a111 beepee until September 1st, It la
ate to say that there will ha fltteen
w twenty horse, la the race..

^jjhjahBela Washitarented In
aXtama ratJSrSnd'tE* protfam

wUI than with wo taaar. One tor
lasle tyltntWR and dmd for ma
ohloae with mora than one cyliader.

a* te atmxrnp fa-Beet at the.crowd
nn the paal stand tor the dan.hr.
bare bean placed up. to the mil la
Croat and the wallewhy la now In the
rear of the (rand stand. The entranceto the cranlf atnnd la ty a
talrway at the soar of.the trend
stand- 11a 'CaoxM .tend will .seat
rr> thousand people and eresybody

tan be iidmlmnhhi. Thr race, wui
tadn promptly..at two-o'clock. v

.1 li |T| riiftfoh^lr goandstrm

>t age JSe. tMhIns to tie graad

r-j- ,..

v'.,; unssfjutinjoyable
Mtaaea Ieabelle Carter, Sallle Carrow.Elleabetk glmmona, Mary Car.

ter. Mary Clyde Baaali. Meaera. John
Carter, «h. Bragaw and John ConItable,of Charlotte, hare returned
- "."Tin, Tlmnt. they hare

boon apendla* ton Una ?
The party reporte having had a

moot enjoyable time. Bathing, flatting,dancing and boating. mere the
chief forma of amtmamaat. "No aeeldentof any kind marked the trip
axoapt that one of the young ladlee
came In oontaot with a crah while
bathing and gate a very pretty exhibitionof the "tenb glldo." ,t

nunto MRTf fo
; great bhagd.

laatt Waehlagtoe Barly Thle Mora»f

hie danghter.'^f^rk Latham
The party left Waahlngton thle morn
MM at Ave o'clock KM* ***** to ra
turn by alz tMa evening- Tbay Tin
haro lunch earned ea Onat latent
MO enact «c return wit* a Me oartoof flak Tbocu whs rata Ue
rfp bwidc the above named ware
Mr. and Mn Gutoa Oabttal, Mr. and
Un. Wealev Dudley.
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Paid For AH Crai

r
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IA8 OREATKD UV8LY INTKRE8T jIK WA*lixj«a*ON COLIiBGI- P

Rurmnss ibiwb.i
twio «)» AKI> WtMCN
THAT WMljWXOOItt _

*

* A. Lowtkor, of tfto
WuM>|toi OoHBiaM lobtttute, roMtHlUM Mkm from o tour r
tkroock tfe a | lArt Of Nortta C
CoroUn*. Sh.ro *0 .lolled ..T.rbl
pl*ooo lor the puifoo of CItUTe pub- Mltcity to, Ike uo»«k*ol Is tklo clu 4

A« ts'^Et TlcUltJ of sutoo \TH*. o£rlottk. Block Mount*lb sod 0AOkOTllle, QhoC At SOtkU OS- ffcs

rJS!>Ssh tasa^naa tba nicturnana^ cUlna KMC* i;Mr. Kmtg ^lilil a Ht«)j totraatId tk« Cotadhata Iattltuta and Bla ararr flaoe TttHad. racalvad aa- m
nraaoaa (ran raaac maa and wornanthat tkar woald noma to Waabln* m

otkar couraaa, il Black Mountain
and Aahartna, feaaidaat Uowthar
found the araatm rcayoaaa to t$a ,,educatioual aUBtl and naraona) cwork. Iocidaat4y, ha daclaraa that ttha mountain Aaarr «t tt-o Blur
Rldaa raina la. ^(aa°ak Taadaattng rha haa arartML
That mdhMll tha WaahlDklon

0Colaalata Ujwy 'lata aaa randy d

I'inu!'^rr ita. yfrom thi» city ere mmIflrted to fcend
in their IIMI HrfTeMeot Laowtber
at their eerlleet ummlehui. ^

LOCAL MEN IN1
TRAP SHOOT
fcBfeSRSSS&SF-S

WW ai wtJurn BawitwT
'11

Tha apaat trag ah ant hatan »wl»f
daratorala* at #Umlnstaa. Ma^ra

WhKa. gaalrea and BtUrldcn af thid *
city, flrmd wall ay la tha acoiaa at-

prtxee. In tfee championship Khoot *

White dalehed dtth, Beenlnctoa -wis- *

aim* with »S per MU, while the :"l
Waehlncton euMH »er out. In "
the afternoon event*. White scored
Its per cent, atjulree 174 end Ether- '
i4*om». 1
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BABY «HOW AND FEATURE «

, . nCnJB» J.VWC TONIGHT
j H

Amen* the evsalnx's ltet for enter- &
teUment the procran *>ered et the »>

Lyric Theater win he wee ansae the *

many that haa ton* very totercetie* a
note* and feature* well worth an- °

tlooln*. 15
A* the flret feature the " Bah) "

Show" and votlnc content bow oe h
at the Lyric haa proves Itself e valuabledrawls* card aad Hatlhkl

thathaa been (lraa wry nuch la- 8
tereat, the votlnc Is vary ntmaa, '

prise* offered'by the nasacMeeet
Tk. board. In th. Lrrio IoMt dl. ( «l

fiwr« totm ajd-the" candidate'
ataSftng. A« a iMdtr today KMto R
Roaa, apn of Mr. JMae Rom botda tfef I
wire and la fatt raining TOtee during
'-be campaign - «' * ! I

Tod.T'a program at the Lfrlo of- V
and a Mrfe* of plotnree UwtMth '

wtldamw " ^ ]
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\

AOF. C. M. CAMFBELL ARRIVED J
HERE LWT MGHT. }. I

it mar is eiecp
IMIIII TUHHC TFJHFHIrlnllflu llUlinintt lUUlfllni

in. MM M MoConb Cttj, MM., 1
mil Inimtur * VoO aad

I Mr. IM Mil C. M. Campbell »r- ,
n« la tM cttr lnt alcbt. Mr. ,
amrb.ll tm tM an aapartatoadent
r tM WaaMactaa Public ScMcli. ,
limll«M Prof. N. C. SowboId. Mr. ,
id Mil OuvWI will make- tMlr
omo la Waahtactao from sow oai,
ad will rompla la tM cHr until tha |,
pWUBC «T the fall Urn. j
Tffie Wee^lMton Public School*

rill <«« on SnUphT 16th and Mr. ,
ampbell lUrtM uAs nornlBf mark «
IS hooka. deciding upon clamea and
Iter work necessary before th*
peeing of Bch^iol. He wishes to anew*oe to the patrons of the eohools.
hat he will be In his office la the
abool building dally.

t a Board of Bdoeatlon meeting
eld last night. Mr. Mldcap of Chaute,Kan., was elected manual trainIEinstructor. Mm. Norris, of McombCity. Mine., wan elected music
eacher and will teach both Instruleataland vocal music. Mm. Morisit a graduate of the CIpcinnattL
CMrrv^terr or Vualc la the plpt
rm aad n>*aHi"u>' '

«r Prof. Cku.-B. WuktaniKCks»t

McOsmb OK*. T*« sctiool Is
> b* MUMBIU UPUU luillls IB |J
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BhkJULi WBBLB- HAD FOWL CON- |

IR WURC IT VAfl POmiV c
BY OFFICER HOBBRTH t

. a

vyt. Oesihwi Peart Dibble dens «
ripsd ma chicken!" j,
OMcer Roberts had this nntrk c
ailed, upon blxn this morning: by a
& indignant colored lady who ntai- g
& lhat Bhe was Mr*. Sam Hodman.
Bo!" aald Mr. Roberta, (jnat -like
int.) 'Where's Pearl now?"
"You-all come with me and ah'll ^
»ow you!". * ' 1

Roberta folowed Mrs. Rodman whc
tad him to the residence of the seisedPearl, also colored. 1
When Pearl was confronted with

U Mr.* Roberts, who is keen on
nailing chicken, searched the room
ad found the fowl in bureau draw- i
r,. neatly plucked and ready for the l
ren. He held It up before Mrs. l
Lodman. 1
"Yank Bah! That's ma bird. Ah'd 1
now it aaaons a hundred!" ]
When charged with the theft. Mist i

Nibble broke dowd end eonfeseed. i
he was brought up before Recorder irtmdl'ey this momlng, who listened

"Thirty days. Next case! " was 1
lYtwt the Judge-ea^d*-'.~
r ,r .. .. .i
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WHMorWo. Air M .Th* Ni- ,
kail Cudcii if ihm ntm opon- ,
t fa. to417 Wtilfwwui from
raomfu. ColorUa. I
rvhUctoa. OilKanU. OM*o. u4 I
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TOREK CASES BROUGHT UP BE.
FORE RECORDER WIKDLEV

I Three automobile eases came up
I »fore Recorder Windley yesterday
I nornlng.
I Wm. Knight was found guilty ef
I peedlsg his auto. He was*" gaed|

Caleb Ml wm charged wilt drtrngbis oar without lights through
feu struct* after dark. Hu was recusedupon payment of ooeta, ($1.(6
Charles Cowell was found guilty of

(tending and was ftaud $3.00 aad
tests.

LlflB
SCHEDULE M
AUGUST 11.

lOX CABS TO HE TAKEN OFF
THAJN WHICH ARRIVES HKRE

^AT KJSh. KXTRA FREIGHT TO
K FfTT ON.

OWE nil MHUSI17
Beginning August 17th. aurora)

ihangea w>ll be made in the schedule
>f trains on the Norfolk-Southern
tailroad. The train which arrives
lere at 2.30 a m. from Norfolk, has
Leretofore been carrying coaches,
mllmans. and box ears. After , the
bore date, the box cars will be takmoft aad kt is hollered that fully am
lour wiU-4te aa^sd- la the run form
iorfOlk to Washigatoo. The tlxne
if departure from Norfolk of this
rain will also probably be changed.
Jtnough the exact time lr not known
m yet A feet freight trt>t will be
tot 'on after August 17th end will
arry the freight and packages that
ire now being carried by the p*ssenertrain.

iURQRA HERE TOMORROW.
EPWORTR TEAM FRIDAY.
"WO GOOD GAB8 (K'HKDULKD
WITH UOCAii TEAM FOR THE

¥BTT TWO PATH

The recollection of that ten inilngtie game Monday between Wash
ngton and Aurora ought to bring a
arge crowd out to Fleming Rark
urben these two teams play tomorrow
Monday's score was X-l. The same
Lne-ups will participate in tomorow'acontest. Blend pitching for An

oreand Barnes working for Washngton.Game will be oalled at 4.80.
Friday Washington is going oat

*or rerenge against the Bpworth
earn, which played here In the'early
wet of the seesea sad hed the ssrn
o defeat the local team. This team
raa known aa Venoeboro at the time,
irown will prebably he called out to
eork afcalnet the Craven county mee
tad ought to be able to hold them
Iowa without my trouble.

ArOUBT IS Of HISTORY.

1104.VJo»-PT«Jd«t Aaron Burr arrtrodon tfco mat ooast of FTor
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Found Guilty of

Retailing.I . --...
1.

ARRESTED OH
TALE OFDEM-

IENTED MAN
I LKWU BVKY MCKBOHr WHO W

Of jail, givkh ramicoinr
WHICH LIAM TO JWW

jjfiw iBBBI
' il^B

DMl Johnson wm brought ap bd*
for# Recorder Wlndley this merlin*,found guilty of retailing and fined ]v}$190 and costs. His attorney, A. Dl *9]MacLean has asked until Monday ts
decide whether to appeal the case *jand Is responsible for Johnson's ap- "^7^1pearance.

-r*3The circumstance# leading toJohnson's arrest are somewhat oddand unusual. For the past fewdays. Louis Henry Jackson, who Isdemented, has been in the local jail.Yesterday. "while confessing hissins," he made the statement that hoowed Dick Johnson $1.2*. Whomasked why he owed this amount, he
stated that it was due for llquovwhich Johnson had furnished Mm.Jackson's sou who was visiting hisfather, bore^oijt the letter's statementand after a Little futrher in- Jamqulry. the sheriff learned the mrgjes 1of several men to whom Jackdaw had givens drink from the liquor securedfrom Johnson.
' On July SI. Sheriff Ricks. DqfftySheriff Adams una fittsuse o.a aFagan and Lea-Is visited Johnson and
© arched the wods near his hoaaa fittra still, which they suspected to be la- *cated there. They found nothinghowever.

Yesterday, when they asked Jack-
son where Johnson kept his Uquo* :jthe former laughed boisterously."He's sore fooled yon all!" he ^cried. "Yes air! Bnt I kssak -|where It la. He's got a nigger « » _aan washln for him. %Well. yon all '1just look under that wash tab- and
see what yon find."

The officerst went to Johnson'#place, but the liquor had been
away from the place described bythe demented man. They arrested1Johnson and this moraine he* was
tried on the charge of retailing. Be
pleaded "not gultly" bnt on the tee*timony of the witnesses. RecorderWindley fined him 11(10 and coata. *jl
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COMPLETE ITINERARY OF HUF

CAMPAIGN GIVER. , vj
Below Is given a complete Itiner- >4

ary of Snrgeon Henry R. Carter^ ;]campaign In North Carolina. He enpectsto visit all the towns on tbs
dates Indicated.

^Hertford, August 14 to IB.
Edenton. August lt-lt. *
-Plymnsth, AngMt 11-10- ,'K -'^8W»«hlnrtnn Au«r»-* » «*

'-GIWfilflrXMtttJU-19.WUltadEsto?Attn*
Ahoekie, A«nM 18-19. «$
New Bern, ^Ut 88 to Sept. X.
Goldaboro,^September 1-8. li

llll-M W*lkr. « -k*. 55 4
bnraod to 4«*t* by a Mb » '1
CootesrtUe, Pa.' '»

1911.President Ihvmu of Coraelf
try appointed Halted BllNT 'vj

Market is j J


